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Breast reduction for macromastia is a highly efficacious procedure with a high degree of patient satisfaction and a low 
rate of complications. The T-scar superior and superomedial pedicle techniques offer safe, reliable, and easily 
reproducible means of breast reduction, with a versatility that works for extremely large breasts while avoiding the 
bottoming out of inferior/central mound methods. The procedures are simple to learn and provide satisfactory 
preservation of nipple sensation. Because of the smaller area of de-epithelialization and the simplicity of the resection 
technique, the operative time can be reduced relative to other inverted "T" approaches. They allow easy mobility of 
the nipple-areolar complex, and give normal-appearing nipple-areolae and lasting cosmetic results. The senior 
author's procedural approach to these superior parenchymal breast reduction techniques is illustrated in detail and 
representative clinical examples are given. 
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Breast reduction is undertaken to resolve the functional 
as well as the aesthetic problems for women with macro- 
mastia. Worldwide, this operation has very high patient 
acceptance and satisfaction, and effectively ameliorates the 
discomfort and functional problems of large breasts. 1-9 The 
women who request breast reduction are often well in- 
formed, highly motivated in their desire for smaller breasts, 
and have given detailed deliberation to this decision. 
Postoperatively, breast reduction patients readily incorpo- 
rate their more shapely and smaller breasts into their body 
image and adjust to their changed appearance. I~ Al- 
though the adjustment is easier for the younger patient 
(under 25 years of age), most women with functional 
problems related to their large breasts are appreciative of 
the improvement. Physically, there is amelioration of pain 
(neck, shoulder, and back), shoulder grooving, and skin 
rashes, whereas, emotionally, there is relief of psychosocial 
distress, and enhanced emotional well-being, self image, 
and self esteem. 3,5,7,12 Additionally there  is a remarkable 
concomitant improvement in the quality of life. 7,13-14 

There are many methods of breast reduction, which 
basically involves removal of the excess breast paren- 
chyma, and excising and reshaping the overlying skin 
envelope while maintaining a viable nipple-areolar com- 
plex. Transposition of the nipple-areola is achieved via 
superior, inferior, central, or bi-pedicle techniques. The 
shape of the reduced breasts is primarily controlled by the 
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shape of the underlying breast parenchyma. For most 
breast reduction techniques, the excess skin is removed as 
an ellipse along the inframammary fold, as well as a central 
ellipse. This leaves the patient with an inverted T scar. 15 
The parenchyma of the lower breast is left in situ with the 
central, 16-17 or inferior, 18q9 pedicle techniques, whereas this 
lower breast tissue is removed with the superior pedicle 
techniques. 20-24 

It is now widely accepted that the needs of all reduction 
mammaplasty patients cannot be readily met by a single 
technique. 25-26 Therefore, whereas most breast reductions 
in the senior author's practice are carried out with the 
vertical scar technique, 27-3~ this article focuses on the 
superior pedicle technique with the T scar, which is 
preferred for most women with extremely large breasts 
and when the shorter scar technique is felt ,not to be 
appropriate. 

The senior author finds the inferior dermoglandular 
pedicle technique to be safe and predictable, with very 
satisfactory results for the patient and surgeon. It is widely 
known to be the safest pedicle with excellent blood 
supply. 1 There are, however, some aspects of this approach 
that have caused him to preferentially use other techniques 
of breast reduction. The breast parenchyma that is pre- 
served in the central and lower breast inevitably descends 
(from the effect of gravity) after a few months, causing a 
lengthening of the nipple to inframammary fold distance 
and leading to what is described as a "bottoming out" of 
the reduced breast. 24 The requirements for preservation of 
the blood supply of the nipple-areolar complex dictate that 
in some large inferior pedicle reductions there is a limit to 
the amount of breast tissue that can safely be resected. The 
senior author has determined that this unpredictability in 
long-term result with the inferior pedicle technique could 
be ameliorated in some patients by using the supe- 
rior 20-24,32,33 and superomedia134-36 breast parenchymal 
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pedicles. He, therefore, began this approach about 10 years 
ago after learning of the technique published by Finger 
and Given. 36 He now finds this technique to be equal in 
safety to the inferior pedicie approach. In this method, the 
nipple-areola blood supply is from the internal mammary 
artery perforators as well as the underlying breast paren- 
chyma, now only supplied by the intercostal perforators 
and the thoracoacromial axis. The reduction is accom- 
plished by removing the lower and central parts of the 
breast and this eliminates the lower breast parenchyma, 
which is subject to ptosis in the inferior pedicle reduction. 
Additional breast parenchyma may be removed from the 
lateral aspect of the breast in order to narrow the breast. 34~36 

The original superiorly based dermal flap technique 
described by Weiner et a121 in 1973 was unreliable for long 
pedicles, resulting in compromised nipple viability and 
sensation. 25,37 The superior dermoglandular pedicle 22-24~3 
and the superomedial dermoglandular pedicle 34-36 tech- 
niques are more reliable. The superior pedicle technique 
was designed to avoid late loss of projection while allow- 
ing easy transposition of the nipple-areolar complex. It was 
thought that its pedicle length was limited 24-25,34,37 and 
neurovascular compromise could occur with larger pedicles, 
in addition to the difficulty with infolding of the dermal 
pedicles. Robbins and Hoffman, 33 for instance, reported a 
5% overall (1.4% major) nipple slough with another 3% 
needing intraoperative conversion to a free nipple-areola 
graft because of vascular compromise. They recommended 
that it be restricted to reductions of up to 1,200 g only. 33 

The superomedial pedicle technique, first described by 
Orlando and Guthrie in 1975, 34 was merely an extension of 
the superior pedicle method and has further been refined 
by Finger et aP 6 In the latter's experience, it is highly 
versatile and can be safely and easily employed to reduce 
variously sized breasts regardless of the degree of pto- 
sis. 36,38 Its nipple-areolar necrosis rate is just under 1% TM 

and there is reliable preservation of sensation 34-36 with a 
nipple-areola sensory loss of 15% comparable to other 
reduction methods. The oblique superomedial flap pro- 
vides a safer and better arch of rotation compared with 
superior pedicle techniques. Although initially limited to 
moderate breast hypertrophy (mean of K 700 g per breast 
and < 12-cm mean nipple transposition), 36 it has proved to 
be useful for much larger reductions in the senior author's 
hands. Compared with the inferior l~edicle technique, it is 
significantly quicker to perform 1,38 because there is consid- 
erably less de-epithelialization and less intricate resection 
of the glandular tissue. 

Outside North America, the trend over the last decade 
has been for more plastic surgeons to use reduction mam- 
maplasty techniques with shorter or minimal s c a r s .  27-30,39-43 

Of these techniques, the Lejour modification of the Lassus 
vertical mammaplasty 3~ is the most~popular, and gives a 
natural breast appearance and superior shape and projec- 
tion with no horizontal scars. The senior author has found 
a high level of patient acceptance with the shorter scars of 
the vertical mammaplasty. 29-3~ There is actually an im- 
proved shape (and projection) because the vertical resec- 
tion narrows the breast in its lower aspect and removes the 
lower breast parenchyma, which contributes to the later 
ptosis. There is excellent nipple-areola vascularity, and 
liposuction 3~ permits contouring the breast laterally as 

well as internally. The long-term postoperative stability of 
the result is a function of the suturing of the gland 
pillars. 29-31 Recently the senior author has, therefore, moved 
toward the reduced scar vertical mammaplasty 2~-31 for 
women with reductions less than 1,000 g and most masto- 
pexies. It ma~ however, be more difficult to consistently 
a n d  safely achieve natural looking breasts for reductions of 
more than 1,000 g. There is definitely a steep learning curve 
with this technique, 44-46 especially for larger breasts. Addi- 
tionally it takes too long for the vertical scar wrinkles to 
fade in these larger breasts. 46 For these larger breasts 
therefore (>1,000 g per reduced breast) the superior and 
superomedial technique is used because of its safety 
despite the obvious drawback of the long T-scars. 

PREOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT 
AND SELECTION OF TECHNIQUE 

All prospective breast reduction patients, regardless of 
technique, need a thorough preoperative assessment includ- 
ing a family breast cancer pedigree, other breast cancer risk 
factors, drug and smoking history, and, where indicated, a 
preoperative mammogram. A careful physical examina- 
tion is then undertaken noting the skin type a/ld changes, 
size and site of scars, size and shape asymmetr~ nipple 
and breast ptosis, and breast and axillary masses. For 
insurance and planning purposes, an estimate of the 
weight to be removed from each side is made. In this 
preoperative consultation it is essential to understand the 
patient's motivation, objectives, and expectations so that a 
careful operative plan can be made. 

A major challenge of breast reduction surgery is to 
determine the patient's desired breast size and appearance. 
The senior author has found that often the plastic surgeon 
underestimates the amount of breast parenchyma the 
woman wants removed and this underestimation can leave 
the patient with breasts that she feels are still too large. The 
problem-of resecting too much tissue, though less com- 
mon, is a serious one, as the reduction patient certainly 
does not want to have silicone breast implants later. 
Notwithstanding this, most breast hypertrophy_ patients 
fear that they will not be reduced enough. It is, ~erefore, 
important to discuss in detail the proposed changes and 
her expectations for breast size to ensure a more satisfying 
reduction. Frequently, it is helpful for her to view photo- 
graphs of other patients who have had breast reductions. 
In addition when the patient is more than 30 lb (or 20%) 
over her ideal weight, the senior author recommends that 
she lose weight before the breast reduction. This is because 
weight loss after the breast reduction results in additional 
unpredictable loss of breast volume and this could be 
accompanied by postoperative breast ptosis. Other reasons 
for weight loss before reduction include: a less involved 
operation, less anesthesia needed (and other perioperative 
risks), and usually less complications, 2,s,47 especially when 
there are fewer co-morbidities such as a history of cigarette 
smoking and usage of medications that thin the blood. 

In addition to the preferred breast size, the p~itient's 
desire regarding the shape is an important consideration. 
Thus, the after reduction breast shape (breast contour) 
should also be discussed with the patient. Many women 
want flat chests and are happy with a large volume 
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reduction leaving them minimal projection. Some women 
(particularly those with significant breast ptosis) want 
more upper breast fullness. This requires preservation of 
more upper breast parenchyma and is easier to achieve 
with the superior parenchymal techniques. When there is 
an excess of lower breast parenchyma, the inferior paren- 
chymal technique can be useful. 

The patient's wishes with regard to size and shape 
should, thus, be thoroughly explored before the technique 
is planned. Her expectations for breast form are a signifi- 
cant influence on the choice of the breast reduction tech- , . :  

nique because breast shape depends on preservation of the 
breast parenchyma in the desired areas with removal of the 
areas that have an excess. Projection is an important 
consideration for some patients and this tends to be largely 
lost with inferior pedicle and concentric mammaplasty 
procedures. 32,48 

Patients considering breast reduction should be coun- 
seled regarding surgical scars, possible nipple loss, pos- 
sible skin necrosis, loss of nipple sensitivity, residual 
asymmetry, effects on lactation, possible fat necrosis, other 
surgical risks, and its relation to breast cancer. 

Breast reduction generally requires rather long signifi- 
cant scars around the nipple-areola, down to the inframam- 
mary fold and along the inframammary crease. The loCa- 
tion and length of these scars should be shown, described, 
and even actually marked on the patient before she decides 
to have breast reduction. The plastic surgeon should look 
for evidence of scar hypertrophy in the patient, and when 
this is present, should discuss with her that thick unattrac- 
tive scars may be a reason to forego the breast reduction. If 
she still wants to have the operation, this may be an 
indication to use one of the shorter scar techniques. 27-31,39-43 
This is especially so because unacceptable scarring is the 
most likely reason for dissatisfaction with breast reduction 
in the small percentage of patients who are dissatis- 
fied .3,49-50 

The potential for lactation is usually of less concern for 
many teenage breast reduction patients, but  it is almost 
always important for her mother and the plastic surgeon. 
We believe it is very important to preserve lactation 
potential, especially in young or potentially child-bearing 
women. This function is maximized when the breast ducts 
and a major portion of parenchyma are preserved beneath 
the nipple-areola in a "'physiological" type of operation. 51 
For this reason, we prefer breast reduction techniques that 
preserve adequate glandular (central breast) tissue at- 
tached to the nipple such as the inferior, superior, and 
central parenchymal techniques, as well as the vertical 
mammaplasties. Normal lactation occurs frequently after 
breast reduction albeit mildly reduced, 1~1-52 but  may be 
impaired in some patients, the exact percentage of whom is 
still unknown. 

Many preoperative reduction patients mention that they 
have minimal sensation in their breasts. 53-55 One possible 
reason is that when the areola is distended by a significant 
breast hypertrophy, the sensory nerves are stretched over a 
larger area. 55 In the senior author's practice, sensation is 
discussed with each patient preoperatively to establish her 
ideas of her current breast sensitivity and the relative 
importance she attaches to it. In a small percentage of 
patients, full sensation does not return--these patients 

have usually had large reductions. 5s The breast reduction 
techniques that preserve the underlying breast paren- 
chyma and do not divide the sensory nerves usually have 
the best postoperative preservation of sensation. 18 The 
superomedial pedicle is thought to preserve more sensa- 
tion than the conventional superior central technique 
because of its added medial parenchyma, which carries 
nerve fibers from the anterior cutaneous branches of the 
third to fifth intercostal nerves. 34-35,56 The anterior cutane- 
ous branches of the third to fifth intercostal nerves are 
equally important as the lateral cutaneous branches in 
supplying sensation to the nipple-areolar complex 56-58 and 
there are overlapping sensory zones 37 with multiple nerves 
mostly on the superficial surface of the gland supplying 
the nipple-areolar complex. 57 

Oncologic Considerations 

Women worry about development of breast cancer, and do 
no t  want to do anything that can affect the ability to detect 
a breast cancer. The extensive dissection during reduction 
mammaplasty and the resultant postoperative fibrosis and 
scar tissue may conceivably interfere with breast cancer 
detection. 59 Women past menopause have a higher risk for 
breast cancer and have a greater chance of fat necrosis after 
a breast reduction. Clinically and radiologically, it may be 
difficult to differentiate postoperative fat necrosis from 
breast cancer. 6~ Patient and physician awareness with 
careful preoperative evaluation, intraoperative, and postop- 
erative monitoring are the best methods for avoiding a 
delayed or missed diagnosis of breast cancer. The inci- 
dence of breast cancer in patients having reduction mam- 
maplasty is extremely low (< 1%). 61-62 Additionally, there is 
no evidence that breast reduction increases the incidence of 
breast cancer 63 and actually the tissue that is removed gives 
a good idea of the microscopic condition of the breast 
parenchyma. [On the contrary, in a recent cohort study of 
breast cancer risk in breast reduction patients, Brown et a163 
found a significantly decreased risk in reduction mamma- 
plasty patients compared with controls after a 6.5 year 
follow-up.] Of significant note is that breast redt~ction does 
not affect survival rate from breast cancer, 64 suggesting that 
it does not hinder diagnosis or treatment of breast cancer. 
Although currently there are no established protocols for 
the preoperative evaluation of breast reduction patients 
regarding cancer, it is prudent to suggest that all patients 
over 40 years of age or younger patients with a strong 
family history of breast cancer should have a preoperative 
mammogram before undergoing reduction mammaplasty. 6s 
Breast cancers found in women at the time of breast 
reduction are less advanced than in the general population 
of women with breast cancer possibly because they are 
diagnosed at an earlier stage. 62 This may also account for 
why the survival of the former is better than that of the 
latter. 64 Concerned patients wishing to know what treat- 
ment they will receive if an incidental cancer is found 
during breast reduction should be informed that this will 
most likely take the form of a complete mastectomy 62 
except in the unlikely event that the small tumor was 
completely removed with good margins during the breast 
reduction. 
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PLANNING FOR THE SUPERIOR 
PARENCHYMAL TECHNIQUE 

Surgical planning focuses on the patient's desired size and 
shape of the reduced breast, required skin removal, areas 
and volume of breast resection, scar length and placement, 
areas of lateral and abdominal fullness, preservation of 
breast function and nipple-areolar sensation, and nipple- 
areolar size and position. 

Amount of Breast Reduction 

After determining the patient's current breast volume, her 
desired breast size, and the proposed percentage of reduc- 
tion, the intended volume after reduction should be esti- 
mated. Determination of size is made in concert with the 
patient to most accurately ensure that the volume of her 
reduced breasts will meet her expectations. In this regard, 
it is helpful to understand how brassieres are sized because 
that is the way  most women conceptualize, discuss, and 
explain their desired breast size. As the chest circumfer- 
ence increases, the brassiere cups are sized to allow for 
progressively greater volume for each lettered brassiere 
size. For example, a woman with a 40-inch chest circumfer- 
ence and size D breasts would require a relatively larger 
reduction to become a size 40B than if her chest circumfer- 
ence were 34 inches and her breasts were size D. These are 
only approximations. We never promise or guarantee a 
postoperative brassiere size because of the variations 
among manufacturers, individual patient body habitus, 
and brassiere fittings. 

Judging volume asymmetry and volume discrepancy is 
helpful in planning resection and correction for asymmet- 
ric breasts. At all times it is important to remember that it is 
not the amount of tissue that is removed but rather the 
amount to be preserved that is key to producing a balanced 
result. Regardless of the volume resected, the most impor- 
tant concern for the patient is that the appropriate amount 
of tissue is preserved in the proper location so that her 
breasts are aesthetically contoured. If one side is larger 
preoperatively, we try to let it remain the larger side 
postoperatively. This is because it is more difficult for the 
woman's  body image to transfer sides of an asymmetry. 
When there is a breast asymmetry, it is the senior author's 
routine practice to mark the anticipated additional resec- 
tion in grams on the larger breast. This marking is a 
reminder that more should be removed from this side. It 
also affords the surgeon the opportunity to check his/her  
estimates of breast volume. 

Most reduction techniques today depend on the upward 
mobilization of a viable nipple-areola on its underlying 
central breast parenchyma. Therefore, knowledge of the 
blood 17,66 and nerve 56-58 supply of the breast and nipple- 
areola is essential to ensure a safe and predictable opera- 
tion. The most carefully contrived surgical plan can fail 
because of tissue necrosis. 

Because the specifications for breast reduction will vary 
with each patient, depending on age, skin quality, breast 
size, nipple position, and desire for change, the surgeon 
needs to be skilled in a number of different techniques that 
can be applied or modified for a given individual. 25-26 The 
superior and superomedial parenchymal techniques are, 
however, applicable to a variety of breast sizes and degrees 

of ptosis, although in the senior author's practice they are 
reserved for large reductions of more than 1,000 g/side. 

In these techniques, breast parenchyma is removed 
initially from the inferior and then from the lateral aspect 
of the breast. The majority of the excess breast tissue, which 
is located in the inferior part of the breast, is removed by 
horizontal resection, whereas the deep upper lateral resec- 
tion narrows the breast before closure of the inverted T 
incision. The horizontal resection removes the lower cen- 
tral breast parenchyma, which is the heaviest and most 
ptotic. The nipple-areola is moved on the superior or 
superomedial breast parenchyma and its vasculature sup- 
ports and nourishes this important tissue. The periareolar 
subdermal vascular plexus is also preserved to enhance 
and support the blood supply to the nipple-areola. The 
dermis can, however, be divided along the limits of the 
upper V to facilitate mobility. The nipple-areola is moved 
to its new, elevated position after the breast is reduced in 
width and volume and contoured to an improved natural, 
conical shape. 

SURGICAL APPROACH FOR THE 
SUPERIOR PEDICLE BREAST REDUCTION 

Indications �9 

In addition to the above considerations, preoperative 
mobility of the nipple-areola over the underlying breast 
parenchyma also influences selection of the breast reduc- 
tion technique. Patients whose breasts are soft with elastic, 
mobile skin and underlying breast parenchyma require 
minimal parenchymal incision to elevate their nipple- 
areolae. These patients are good (ideal) candidates for 
transposition of the nipple-areola on a superior or 
superomedial breast parenchymal pedicle. The technique 
is also useful for the full, wide breast with minimal ptosis 
that does not need much upward mobility of the nipple. 
Patients with tighter, dense parenchyma exhibit greater 
difficulty and resistance to upward nipple-areolar move- 
ment. They usually need additional breast parenchymal 
release to effect the required mobility of the nipple-areola. 
The inferior/central parenchymal pedicle transfetr is more 
suitable for these patients. 

The superomedial pedicle technique provides accept- 
able breast reduction for patients with mild hypertrophy 
requiring reductions of up to 2,000 g or less and upward 
repositioning of the nipple-areola (< 15 cm). 36~37 When this 
procedure is used, the breast tissue should preferably be 
soft and pliable and the nipple should be readily and easily 
elevated to its new position. Mobility is tested preopera- 
tively to determine how difficult it is to position the 
nipple-areola upward. When there is excellent mobility, the 
pedicle does not need significant incisions. In contrast, 
when the pedicle is longer, or the breast parenchyma is 
firm, a more formal superomedial pedicle is developed. 

Preoperative Surgical-Markings 

In general, fixed distances should not be used for all breast 
reductions. Consideration should be given to the propor- 
tions and size of the patient's body and breasts. The new 
location for the upper margin of the areola (A) is deter- 
mined (Fig 1). With the patient sitting upright, the midline 
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The lines A-B and A-C are then connected to the 
respective ends of the inframammary crease line medially 
and laterally. Curved or S lines should be avoided because 
they create unnecessary tension during the final closure 
and can cause wide scars~ 

~n 

Fig 1, The skin markings are carried out as described in the 
text, Skin incisions around the new nipple-areola and the 
upper V are made with a 10 blade, The shaded area is then 
de-epithelialized (with big scissors), The back cut at A and the 
relaxing dermal or dermoglandular division at B facilitate 
subsequent rotation of the flap and its nippie-areolar com- 
plex. 

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE 

After induction of general anesthesia, a dose of intrave- 
nous prophylactic broad spectrum antibiotic such as cefa- 
zolin 1 g is given. A 42- to 46-mm diameter circle is then 
drawn within the areola. The inframammary crease lines 
are re-marked with the patient in this supine positio n . This 
shortens them and places them along the new inframam- 
mary fold. The breasts are infiltrated with a tumescent 
fluid mixture (1 L of Ringer's Lactate plus 30 mL of 1% 
lidocaine plus 1 mL of 1:1000 epinephrine) Concentrating 
on the-proposed sites of the incision, resection lines, and 
the lower prepectoral area. This infiltration minimizes 
bleeding during the resection. 47,66,67 The nipple-pedicle 
region is avoided. 

(suprasternal notch to xiphisternum), the midbreast line 
(midclavicle to nipple), and the inframammary crease are 
marked. The new nipple position will be located on a point 
on this midbreast line, approximately 19 to 21 cm from the 
suprasternal notch with the weight of the breast (depend- 
ing on the patient's height and body shape). When there is 
a medial or lateral inclination of the nipple away from this 
line, the true line is from the midclavicular point to the 
anterior superior iliac spine. The nipple position can be 
arbitrarily moved medially or laterally to fit the patient's 
general body habitus. The nipple and its relationship to the 
inframammary crease is more important as a reference 
point for nipple placement than are the measurements 
taken down from the clavicle. The breast should be lightly 
supported when the anterior projection of the inframam- 
mary crease onto the midbreast line is marked. Usually the 
location for the nipple-areola is 1 to 2 cm above the 
inframammary crease when final breast volume is 300 g or 
less. For a larger volume, the point will be closer to the 
level of the inframammary crease. 

Next, the upper V angle is identified by pushing a small 
portion of the breast upward approximately 7 cm below 
the proposed nipple position or 9 cm below the upper 
margin of the areola. The lateral and medial skin is brought 
together in a 9-cm arc below the future nipple site and then 
downward until it meets easily near the inframammary 
crease. The arc length can be 10 to 11 cm when the breasts 
are larger. Then points B and C are marked. The distance 
from the proposed areolar apex to the inverted T is 
indicated by the 9-cm measurement. 

The intersection of the midbreast line with the inframam- 
mary crease is marked as point D. The lowest points of the 
V (B and C) are then brought toward point D on the 
inframammary line to check the new breast size, the 
resultant elevation of the nipple, and the eventual tension 
on the two skin flaps. The senior author positions these 
points for conservative skin excision because more skin 
can ahvays be removed at the final stages of the operation. 
When points B and C are approximated, the patient can see 
the changes in breast size and contour. 

Superior Central Pedicle Technique 

The initial skin incision is made around the perimeter of 
the nipple, along linesA-B, A-C and i cm around the loWer 
half of the nipple (from B to C) with a knife (10 blacie) ~ (Fig 
1). Large scissors are then used to de-epithelialize the 
upper V, carefully preserving the nipple-areolar attach- 
ment to underlying central breast tissue, lactiferous ducts, 
and nerves. 

The inframammary incision is made down to the deep 
fascia and then around the lower breast to elevate it from 
the superficial layer of the deep fascia up to the nipple- 
areolar level (with big scissors or a Bovie Coagulator). 
When perforators supplying a portion of the central breast 
parenchyma are encountered, they are coagulated. 

The breast is then lifted straight up perpendicular to the 
chest wall. The lower portion of the breast, which projects 
below the final inframammary crease, is resected (Fig 2). 
Adequate volume of preserved breast is ensured by elevat- 
ing the breast at the top of the V and at the cer~ter of the 
lower resection line using tissue forceps or double hooks. 

Fig 2. The interior and central resection should leave ad- 
equate tissue behind the nipple to augment the projection 
and preserve the superior lactiferous ducts, 
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Fig 3. Appearance after development of the pedicle and 
excision of the inferior and central parenchyma. Resection of 
the lateral wedge narrows the breast and allows adjustment 
of the final volume of the reduced breast. 

Breast tissue at least 2 cm thick must be preserved beneath 
the areola to ensure a good forward projection of the nipple 
and prevent nipple inversion. 35 This thicker pedicle also 
augments the mediocranial volume of the breast. 

Next the upper breast width and projection are ad- 
dressed. The breast is narrowed and reduced to its even- 
tual size and shape when a wedge of lateral tissue and 
tangential disk of deep central tissue are resected (Fig 3). 
The tissue has now been removed from the inferior and 
lateral portions of the breast (Fig 4). The resected breast 
parenchyma extends below the inframammary crease and 
also contributes to increased breast width and fullness. 
Despite the division of some central musculocutaneous 
perforators during the deep lateral section, the vascularity 
of the remaining breast is good because perforators are 
preserved medially, laterally, and superiorly and in the 
upper central region. 17 

The nipple-areola should be easily moved to its new 
position. This can be facilitated by releasing and undermin- 
ing the skin superiorly and dividing the dermis medially 

Fig 4. The NAC is rotated laterally and elevated as shown, 
and its apex is secured to point A. The superomedial 
dermoglandular pedicle should not be excessively narrowed 
by the back cut and/or the medial relaxing incision. 

Fig 5. The medial and lateral flaps are then approximated to 
point D. 

and laterally in the V (Fig 4). The nipple should be easily 
re-positioned and rest there without undue tension. Some 
of the lower dermal attachments of the nipple-areola can 
be released to allow it to move upward more easily. The 
medial relaxing dermal or dermoparenchymal incision 
used to facilitate the rotation of the nipple should not 
exceed i to 2 cm. 

The areolar apex is then secured t o  point A with a 
temporary staple and the medial and lateral flaps B and C 
are similarly approximated to D (Fig 5). The patient is then 
sat up on the operating table and the breasts are checked 
for symmetry. The surgeon should be sure that each breast 
has the same volume before they are re-assembled with 
clips. It is usually obvious when there is more tissue on one 
side. The resected volumes should be checked, as well as 
the size and appearance of each specific breast quadrant. 

Temporary clips are used to close the inframammary 
incision from the peripheries to point D, and the breasts are 
rechecked for symmetry. If excess skin persists, it is 
removed centrally from point A to point D along'limits of 
the inframammary incision. The medial and lateral resec- 
tions are checked to determine if sufficient underlying soft 
tissue has been removed, thus avoiding problems with 
lateral fullness, contour irregularities, and "'dog ears". 
Conventional liposuction is used to empty the lateral 
bulges beyond the actual lateral breast margins (in the 
axillary area and around the anterior axillary fold) .  68-69 

The proposed areolar position is prepared by marking a 
circle with a diameter 2 to 3 mm less than the nipple-areola 
and with A as its superior most border. The skin is excised 
full thickness taking care not to damage the dermis of the 
superomedial dermoglandular pedicle. The larger areola is 
fit into the smaller circle, thereby avoiding tension on the 
areolar suture line. Closure of these incisions proceeds 
along the vertical line (A-D) to 5 cm above point D (Fig 6). 
The placement of the nipple-areola is determined with the 
patient upright on the operating table. The nipple-areola 
should be pointing approximately 5 ~ downward with its 
lower margin about 4.5 to 5.5 cm above the inframammary 
crease for a breast of 300 to 500 g. Larger breasts need a 
longer crease-to-areola distance. The position for the nipple 
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Fig 6. The final closure of the incisions is done with running 
intracuticular absorbable sutures (interrupted sutures merely 
illustrative). 

is marked, and a 38 to 42 mm circle is drawn around it. The 
lower portion of this circle is 5 cm above point D. 35 

The incisions are closed in two layers with absorbable 
sutures. Intracuticular absorbable sutures are used to close 
the nipple-areola (3-0 and 4-0 Vicryl) and other incisions 
(2-0 and 3-0 Vicryl). Effective hemostasis is essential, but  
drains are usually unnecessary. 7~ All incisions are rein- 
forced with steri-strips. A light dressing is required postop- 
eratively, a n d  the patient is put  in a soft supportive 
brassiere on the operating table or from the next day. 

Superomedial  Pedicle Technique 

This is a variant of the superior central pedicle technique 
and the markings are the same as for the superior pedicle 
technique. The point for the placemen t of the upper 
portion of the areola is determined as follows. The projec- 
tion of the inframammary crease at the midline is marked. 
And a second line 2 cm above this line is also marked as 
point A. With the breast lifted somewhat, this point can be 
identified by the projection of a finger through the breast 
on the midbreast line. 34-36,71 

The upper V is marked subtended by lines A-C and A-B 

as described previously. A safer strategy is to limit the 
angle of the V to the width of the areola. More skin can be 
removed later during closure if necessary. The distance 
from the top of the new areola to point C or B should be 
approximately 10 cm (Fig 1). With the weight of the breast 
the limits of the inframammary crease are marked medi- 
ally and laterally and the intersection with the midbreast 
line is marked as point D. The medial and lateral lines are 
marked by displacing the breasts centrally and connecting 
the inferior points of the V to the medial and lateral 
junctures of the inframammary crease. 

With the patient supine on the operating table, the 
inframammary fold is re-marked to minimize the length of 
the scars and to ensure that they fall in the new inframam- 
mary fold. Incisions are then made in the upper V and 
around the areolar marks. The upper V and a subdermal 
plexus surrounding the nipple are de-epithelialized. 

The  inframammary crease incision is made, and the 
breast is lifted off the deep fascia up to the level where the 
areola will be repositioned (Fig 2). The medial portion of 
the resection is done by beveling the breast parenchymal 
resection 45 ~ superiorly with the breast flat on the chest 
wall. This preserves important medial breast tissue and 
obviates flattening in this area postoperatively. With the 
breasts elevated off the chest wall, the lower breast tissue is 
resected below the future inframammary crease. 

The area for the lateral resection is marked (Fig 2). This 
resection will contribute to narrowing the breast and 
reducing the superior lateral fullness when the breast skin 
is closed. The breast has now been resected both inferiorly 
to reduce future ptosis and laterally to reduce breast width 
(Fig 3). 

Before moving the nipple-areola upward to its new 
position, the mobility of the tissue is again checked. If the 
tissue is mobile and the  nipple-areola can be moved 
upward, then the superior pedicle technique is used rather 
than the superomedial pedicle technique. Otherwise, a full 
thickness cut (C-A) is made through the breast paren- 
chyma laterally within the V from the inframammary 
crease area up to the nipple-areola site (Fig 4). A small back 
cut of about 1 to 2 cm along the medial border starting at 
point D is also made. The upper breast skin in the area of 
the future nipple-areola site is undermined. A cut of - 1  cm 

Fig 7. (A) Preoperative photographs of an 
appearances of the patient shown in A. 

ideal patient for the superomedial reduction technique. (B) Postoperative 
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Fig 8. (A-B) Preoperative photographs of patient with moderate macromastia. (C-D) Note the lack of bottoming out in the 
postoperative appearances. 

Fig 9. (A-B) Pre- and postoperative photographs of a reduction mammaplasty patient after the superomedial pedicle reduction 
technique with satisfactory correction of the severe (grade 3) ptosis. 
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is made  on the medial port ion of the V u p w a r d  f rom the 
future inf ramammary  crease area. This creates a medial ly 
based port ion of breast pa renchyma su rmounted  by  the 
nipple-areola at its lower pole. The nipple-areola and the 
superomedial  pedicle are then rotated upward  until  the 
nipple-areola is at the proposed  site (Fig 4). To enhance 
pedicle transposit ion SOITte of the medial  dermis bu t  not  
the subdermal  vessels can also be incised. This medial  
relaxing incision (starting at point  B) should not  exceed 2 
cm 36 and is usually required only for shorter pedictes 
(smaller breasts) or highly glandular  breasts. 

The rotation is easier w h e n  the pedic le  is longer and the 
breast is larger because as the length of the' pedicte 
increases the tension on the nipple-areolar  complex de~ 
creases. 36 The combinat ion of the pedicle based .superome-  
dially and the nipple-areolar  complex  rotated laterally 
avoids the kinking that can sometimes occur wi th  the 
superior  central  pedicle technique, especially in larger 
breasts. 36 

The nipple-areola is inset as described earlier: With the  
nipple rotated to its new posit ion and secured, the: incision 
is closed from lateral to medial  toward  the center T (Fig 5). 
The lateral to medial  closure fills the deficit f rom the 
u p w a r d  pedicIe transposition. Excess s ~  is resected 
medial ly for a gentle closure wi thout  tension. 

The nipple-areolar  recipient site is marked  to have  a 
diameter  a few millimeters less than the  incised diameter  
of the nipple-areola.  It is also posi t ioned to restore its 
medial  inclination. Closure is effected wi th  intracuticular 
sutures and the surgical clips, are removed  (Fig 6). Subse- 
quent  postoperat ive care is identical to the superior  central 
technique. 

RESULTS 

Superior Pedicle Technique 
This 48-year-old patient  had modera te  breast hype r t rophy  
wi th  some asymmet ry  (Fig 7A). Her  breasts are soft and 
mobile and the nipple-areola moves  u p w a r d  easily. The 
superior  pedicle technique is selected to reduce the heavi- 
ness interiorly and laterally. 

The pat ient  is shown 18 months  after the procedure  that 
removed  about  700 g f rom each breast  (Fig 7B). Symptoms 
of breast heaviness have been alleviated. She wears a 38C 
brassiere and is satisfied wi th  the healing of her incisions. 
The breasts have  been reduced,  lifted, and  narrowed.  The 
incisiOns, placed well wi thin  the in f ramammary  foId, are 
healing wi thout  scar hyper t rophy.  There is, however ,  mild 
residual a symmet ry  of the nippte-areolar  positions. 

This 40-year-old w o m a n  complained of heaviness and 
discomfort f rom the weight  of her  breasts (Figs 8A-B). The 
superior pedicle technique was used to remove 1,000 g 
from each breast. This satisfied patient  is shown 2 years 
after breast  reduct ion (Figs 8C-D). Note  that the scars have 
faded and fall within the in f ramammary  fold. There is no 
evidence at this time that hype r t rophy  or ptosis will recur. 

Superomedial Pedicle 
This 19-year-old w o m a n  had  hypertrophic ,  asymmetric  
breasts with a marked  degree of ptosis (Fig 9A). The breast 
parenchyma was, however,  somewhat  firm, and the nipple- 

areola did not  move  easily to the new nipple position. She 
unde rwen t  a reduct ion mammaplas ty  wi th  transposit ion 
of the nipple-areola on a superomedial  pedicle. The excel- 
lent cosmetic results 2 years  later are shown in Fig 9B. 34-36,7~ 

CONCLUSION 
Although in our  practice superior  parenchymat  reduct ion 
techniques are reserved for extremely large breasts, they 
can  be used f 0 r a  var ie ty  o f  breast  sizes and  shapes. The  
choice be tween  ~ e  conventional  superior  central and its 
superomedial  var iant  car~ be varied, on  the  operating table 
depend ing  on the size and f ea~ re s  of the breasts to be 
reduced.  These breast  reduct ion t e c ~ q u e s  are easy to 
learn and teach, quick to perform,  a~d can provide  lasting 
cosmetic resutts, espec~alt.y wi th  regard to  the ptosts of  the 
towei* part, of the breast, 
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